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in the Mormon tabernacle. They were _ _ 
accompanied by Uiue> Elsie Zimmer- Iffntnpff 

man and Jolie Moulton. After M-JË-lm.Bi»d/u/

Takes Scalp 
of Boise

! patron* to paint their mail boxe« and 

I put their name* on them. Thi* mean*

: more to the patron* than it doe* to 

the government. Paint pre*erre* the 

j boxe* and if the name ta on the box 

the patron is aure of retting hi* mail ' 

when a ne« or (ubctitute carrier u 

I carry ing the route.

Boise Riggs 
Resigns 

As Sheriff

of the bank and A. D. Stanton a* vice 
president. J. M. Young and I. W.i 

Stoddard will also continua a* direc

tor*.

any Tons 
Apples to 

Be Stored

Two Men 
Killed in 

Landslide

a honey moon of two week*, they 

will return to Emmett to make their 

^ home. The bride ii a daughter 

Mr*. A. W. Marchant and the groom 

u a son of Mra beu'ah Harri*.

Mr. Snyder purchased hi* inieroai 
in our bank after a careful investi*»-' 

tion of various part* of the «tat«, and 

; he is well pleased with the outlook in, 

; thi* section. The increased number1

of
ÎJ

.
I

IAttending Chafer
Bishop and Mr*. George Smith, Rroigwatiaw Dm U> 

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Smith, and Mr*.'
J Bassett are in Salt Lake City to at

tend the annual Mormon conference. '

Bit hop Smith took the train Thursday \
I arid the rest of the party left Tuesday j 

, overland.

I of dairy cow* in the section served by

Every Available Spare to be '*** » *•« •* diversification w, Labor»»» Cranked Wk«a “d>“by" •» <*• <*•». ^ • «*rrow e*. Capital City Warriors Xo Match

farming lines, wa* a strong factor in4 *

causing Mr. Snyder to locale m Mon- j 

tour. Gem County is fortunate in 
having three of the strung«*! bank* i 

m the state. The last call report in j 

September shooed our county bunks 

indications an* that a large portion m first class shape which apaak* well 

of Emmett's apple crop will be heW for the territory served by them and gravel, sand and rock, Fred Johnson, got off with a few bruise* and skin stage of the game, the Emmett High

school football team held Boise High

Verl üumervüle, a brukrman on the ■1

■Ward FaBcr Ap-j cape from death Friday when a big 

derrick fe'I upon the car on which he 
j and a companion were standing. Both 

I men jumped and slid into the excava

tion for the dam foundation 70 feet

Lend for Storni« Until 

Better Prices Obtained

for Hi|h School Eleven 
—.Score 34 to 0.

Mountain of Gravel Süden 

on Thom Near Low man
pointed an

:

Somerville sustained several’ deep.

Buried under hundreds of tons, of bad scalp wounds, but the other man J Because busmens interests 

bis sole attention. Boise G. Biggs Inin
Outplaying their opponents at every ; Yanks an«f deals

Each Take a Game.I last Thursday tendered hisin storage unul better prices are oh- the careful management which they £g «n<l John Wedgren, 24, were in- abrasion*, 
italned. Every inch 0/ space avail- j are receiving 

able for »tarage in tha Emmett Ice
jeumpany's plant ha* been contracted of the bank for five year* will con- from Usmui. Tree*, rock* and

for, and additional space u being pro- tiou* hl» interest in the bank, though n!ln than 1600 cubic yards of dirt,

1 .tied by the rear rangement of other be will spend most of his tim* with (he rn(ire side of the mountain out 

rooms in ths plant Storing of app'rs » slier 8. Bruce and t *., in Boise, from the rock bed, piled on the men 

of apple« is te.ng general y advised «here he has pu rebated an interval, engaged in road construction at the

The Xew York Giants took the first lio° " •bsriff of Gem county to ths
scorel**» «hile Lhemseiven pil.ng up a 
count of M. |

chance to score in the last quarter. In today’* game, the Yank* evened the L u , M M M
when »hooting a forward pat* into the »core, winning 4 to 2. In the first * held Tuesday ami Ward M. j

arm* of one of tU player* on Em- »rame. Stenge' put arrow the winning Fu ier *u to %ll the vac- 1

me ft'* 80-yard line, and with a clear ' nm with a four-haw clout, and in to- “cy‘ Mr‘ ****** wl" assume bl* of-

day*. game Babe But* clinched u* f» « «on M th. required bond is

filed and accepted.

slant y killed Saturday while working 

on the Stanley-Lowman highway, five
Bey's Arm Broken.

Charles Chamber», 8-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chamber* of Sweet, sus

tained a fractured bone of one arm 

when be fell off a horse 

trrday. He wa brought to town and 

l»r. Byrd set the broken bone*.

Mr. Stoddard, who has been cashier Boise lout it* only game of the world'* *erie* yesterday.
wa* accepted by ths county board at

yes-

field. the bail war fumbled.

In every department the 

showed 100-per cent improvement in •

both offensive snd defentive play over Promised He
last week » game. There »ere fewer 

fumble», stronger interference and 

much better tackling.

Emmett used a varied attack in

locals contest with two home run*.point
An Fffrrfit'fi ^ *up* '* *»ld to have been in-

ItHvUll» V »ported for safety 16 minutes before,.

1^mover »> heavy HUM «Cl» thought to have 

left part* of the road in a dangerous 

ruhditioa Four men went ahead with

In a letter to the publie, Bhirtff“In fare of rilitisg condition*, «rap 

them la oil paper, pack thrm in »land 

ard hose*, and place in »torage." Thi* 

b* the suggestion offered by M L 

Iteea, director of plar-t industry, to 

apple grower* who a*k what they 

shall do with WHseeps 

says this same method of préserva

Tap Bedrock
at Dam Today

Riggs makes the following ililwull

“Being the owner of a tr—efsr

Will Come Back - £
l* to operate the same to prevent mater-the job of making a cut fur a ledge 

road after the tn»pr-cUon report 1 rid(- End #f Eirtrsds* for Solid Lnaada- Friday’* game.

lien far Dan RearW.

Iwan Hans Maunre Ha* Tae Annotated la Walter Johnson Will Pitch for Friend loos to ne. I am obliged

to resign the position as sheriff. Thin 

ae it

Mr The aerial pas* wa* 
worked frequently and effectively, 1 

and wa* responsible for three of the 

touchdowns. Brilliant end run* by 
bedrock for the foundation of the Captain Crabtree and Jack Phelan

he Kid ml t or a. » hen He Q*iu Big League.rating no »pmai danger was given. 

The crackling of a falling tree, 90 feet 

up the mountain side, was the first

i* done with much regret talion may he used for Bums Bra titles
may be to my friends.He tell* ofsad other late varieties

film la Wenatchee which packed 

AO carload» Ibis « * y last year This 

y ear 75 per cent of the Wenatchee 

crop 1* bring handled la this manner 

and 40 per rent of the Yakima crop. 

Th» rast I* about I cents 

than ordinary paper.

If anyone «ho is troubled with 

corn* de«.rvs Io kam of a sure-shot 

should consult Han* 

Hanse«, the big. genial blacksmith 

at the Bois«-Fayette mill. Han* Ha*

Last week's issue of Henry Ford'* 

magazine. The Dearborn Independent, county and my friend* generally far 
contained an interesting sketch of the interest they have 

'Walter Johnson, the well known Wash- co-operating with ma while sheriff, 
ingten ball pitcher and a former mem- 1 shall still he greatly interaet«d fa 
ber of the Weiser dob. The fo krwicg the welfare of my friends and the 

: extracts are taken from the article:

“I wiah to thank the people of Gem
warning glv*« the men One man gave 
a call to liu fel'ow ecurkmen and then Black Canyon dam wa» reached to- «ere steady ground gainer* and sel- 

jumpsd U> safety A few second* lal- day. when a charge of powder tore dora failed to make yardage.

The first touchdown came in the

hi
cr the three other own were »wept loom the covering. The excavation U 

by the force of the hurtling mast down doan 70 feet. second quarter. Emmett kicked to 
The work of taking out the grave) Bo.se * 26-yard line. Boise failed to 

fork of the Fayette river. Johnson covering of the bedrock across the make yardage and the locals by end 

ard Wedgren. boned under over 16 entire bed of the river will now pro- run* by Phelan and a 20-yard pas» 

feet of the debris, wef* killed by the ceed rapidly and it i* expected to be earned the ball to within five yards 

crash. The third mao wa* caught by pouring cement to fill the excavation nf the goal. Another pa»* earned the ; 
th* edge of the »tide and wa* buried and the sails of the dura in a short ba'l over. Goal wa* missed. Score!

a temedy that never falls, and he ha*ra per bus a 90 foot embankment into the south
He «imply1 patent <« H, either 

U» the *ff!.cted to* amputated, and 

Idaho apple» are bringing more pistol th* earn ha* disappeared

community.’'

Sheriff Riggs’ resignation eras notI “How much longer do you expect '

I to play baseball ?" I asked my quiet, unexpected, as it

Mr Hansen had a corn os the endthan AM a tea hebe*aka, according

to information received at hnatquar- of 

tew* of th* Canyon Couoy 

brvteri aiMei*tM The »»«octette« grief Paring th* bunch of callow» or

reserved neighbor.

It was a pain-of his big toes 

Appk fel «ne and bad given him much

"Well, 1 don't know." he replied, chase of Bert Bas ye delivery 

"It's a fascinating game and I love il the latter part of September. Aa 

And the public—everywhere—has stated eine where in this i 

been mighty good to me. Ax Long as Rigg* has been a faithfal «ftkisl and 

~ l fee', that I can win a game once in retiree with a record of dety fan riete 

a while I’ll want to stick. Just eo ly and conacientionsly performed.

u only la hi* wai*t. The current of the time. 

~ river freed him and hi* injuries were 

only minor

* who had jumped ta safety, sent a 

hurry csU for help.

«.
Mr.

The second score came quickly. 

Boise kicked off. A succession of end 

run* by Crabtree and Phelan and i_

The following article ronrorwng the 'on»*rd **“ ^'anced the ball 

A groat part of th* mad from Low- ^ jortJn* Wed on Sept foar !,rvf "«*

»■an ta Horweshoe Bend, where the ^ i*g*o from the Irving than I plunge» put it aero»*. Goal was kick- J 

bod«-. WWW*., ha* been washed out and . —^ of leXrrt*t te m.ny Seorr 7-

m Emmett and vicinity:

ha* set a pries of #4« a ton in bulk aaantiag It with "guaranteed cure« 

or 11 26 a basket, a* it* siaimus for had no effort upon ll It never slept;

it «as on the job 24 hour* every day.

Ar*o*4ir.g le the shin* 1». «.ted III* patielww exhaualsd. Hau» went 

a carload of Jonathan* from Buhl, la a doctor and ordered him to am- 

Idaho. e*> sold at ths ear 4wr la petal* th* ta* Th* opera ten waa 

Albion. N»h. far II 75 a bushel be*, performed, the member bring rut off 

Th» freight charge 1*«< below th* firs« joist And now 

amount* la It rent» a be*bel, leaving ae are wunderteg what Han* will do 

to Ih* freest of It lb In if be get* a corn esi that part of hi* 

m a anatomy upasi which ha aits.

Ete—rtt Renideat

Die* in California.
r.

He and the fourth man.

this year * crop
to

long a* the public wants me to play 1 Ward Fu’Ler, who succeed* to tha of- 

expect to give it the bçst there is in fice. is 'well known and tha appoint* 

; me. for the fan* surely have treated mem is generally commanded.
Ssote* kicked 40 yard*. Etamett re-j “* *** **>“• P***”* by «* «©•

turned 20. Three end run. in quick “ntfonn ™ '«l“f **. emdormmd hi. enndidney and

iing to Snast with »ucoession earned the ball for another ' vt 10 <,u!*. 1 rest-

twine and tmtwevn Bank* and Gar- her parents at an «any age. She wras touchdown and goal followed. Score 1 0 .y°D lnIen<1 to '*c
dm. a cliff of SO terns of soi id ruck «*rri«d Sept. IL 1«2. to Dr G. V T ------- ** ***** To« <J»« the tag

|»ld m to to» r«d m fr*, «f ^ ^In the eereexi hs f two more touch-
T . ..... 14 veers. To thi* union was bom one . ,, , . “A* things ordinanlv go I mu dEntertalnternl t o*me. carry.», th* tad»*, holding ^ ( h., A *v«t. at whom- homo in <»«»«* ‘nd r»al* were added to the1 y r° u conaider. Sam H. Band ten-

Santa PsuU. Calif.. Mr. We« die? on Emmett count, all through long end T, ^ there was a man a«n V«»
Saturday. Sept 22. 1922. runs. Une huckmg and serial ps*«-*. ^ ^nd-he ha. been m ^ hui rerngnatmo a. J-tite of th.

Some six yean, ago Mrs. West wa* .w. s* *0 p i *“ thi* time.
mtt—. under the .«»pice* of the Wo AbeMute denisl of the »tory .preod rirwhen WIt*1 At no time wa* Boise oangerou J OÎ tb* ■“—«««• rf“*» ^ b McAuley ashed to be raLmeed of

be a gwd market for th# Idaho fruit , , «broad he member» of the 1 W pw*,,**e^*y caused her death, and dur- , , | time 1 promised him that when I quit bu duties ns deputy sheriff. Bath
1« iwT , . , , I "*•* Betterment CJuh. They are put »brood by member* of the I. "• («r «)| time her Weed ones xnl Though of about equal »eight and ex-

ruppite * « Ung forth every effort to make this a Saturday night to tha effect friends marvelled at the courage and penence. the Emmett play wa* more , , «... ... _____
that 'h« ,vsr . export* are the haart- ^ ot 1tM tr.t th.y —re tea. op by ex-mor pattern* rim»« » her -fn.cte*. The ^remm.rr and faster and had better hl" J,F*r ™ k**»* ** ™ ”^T T~**nr

•at in th. hUtory of tha appW move- bwa ^ r^„y ^ (ot thm flub .„*» noar Lowman. wax obtained over wLe^'staU^'ro" U*m Hoagln. McNeil, half. “d pU>' * "*>0° tor bu" tf r- •“‘i

lit* telephone yesterday aft-noon from ,n^ mMiy friend* who will hack. Captain John Crabtree and;

' tha undivided interest and co-opera- the postmaster at t-owman and from niH her greatly. Since medical «kill Jack Phelan, quarterback*, were the 
American fre* meet be bed ***'’ y«« a( (h. entire community , forest seme* officials stationed near , coaid not restore her to health, she bright particu’ar star»-
to-d. ehwh ted a f silure ta both the ^ n„ nattjSrf ^4*, of U*»» Them had teen no riot ottered «brniteiwly ‘»•Higher Pow-j

thnae horns talent numbers and turn any kind there, they .aid Construe ««aVto^aruTfriend* Betide« ter son,' S*PP^1‘

I numbers purchased from the Lytehm <'oa work on the r«w highway above f^u. A. West, xte laavea two staters. *■* ramas should have better sup- 

B ureas The pries of .oakoC! reserved I-^wma* ia proceed mg rapidly and Mra. Hannah Johnson of Kanaa* City. port. Very few people outside lh ht money

teat ticket, will be Adult. 22.60. • -thout labor Uttahfa, ttey mid There Mol. J|“J ft?-' *'?*' * * ««*th for playing « game j 1-T Ml«, INN late than «te «*.
Stedenu »I-M and oh,Were ft- Tic- -*v • Urge number of „««rica m. n £ 'm<^ her lo^. ' **? *mnM* JJ* *7“ ” , a week and on bohdays.- Thi. sound-! «*1 —«•*>«- P«jrm-t is to te

kets may be purrhamd at Dari» drug •• ihr camp. Mrs West eras laid to rest beside her ‘“Paving rup.dly under the ^ ïtraiv« «„^ «musing, com tag from, before Nov. I, 1924-

storo and a complete coava* will be * sister, MV*. Josephine Chase in San fictent coaching of Supenntendnt whom ta'arv as pitcher for the * .......................

wade of Ute town .od country We «B G«* Diego. CUt. j Naxh «id Mr. Harvey, both j ^ »—««•
urge you to buy mm ticket, and <**” °« Mo^*V UUB« Rnineo NteHr i nmrly te>, that of the Aulrrny- »—■»■* • «> *»

help us put thi. over The hi, gw me moaon open. October 3© Mini«. Bttaht*. Wh*»L  ̂ ^ ^ G*'W*' of **• Va,ud St“~-

l^ .nd taverw of the »Fort me torit- ^Tn hut>drod boy. play a, Vale thi. Friday. A

M!m Katherine Mann was elected *"* ’“J** monntaln. m nomtera. Both fifty fly<1 lhnuMruj bushel, of wheat from Friday Payette will be

corresponding secretary of the au-, *** ,rv1 , rmirnd in Idaho this year, accord- here for a game and a large attend
prvme chapter of the P E. 0. «.ter «^vraljmrUe. are plMining to taire ^ (>w „tlmat, of Die United •»» *bould be present to encourage

»* , . _ . Itood at the annual cooven lion held in <,ar,n* *w* from r.m- . , «er-i cult lire the boy* and cheer them on to victory
Manager T. J. Smith of the Earl •»«««••»"“' „„tt. Among them aie: Mr. mid Mr. department of agriculture.

Fris« company, ha* a curiosity to Urn ’ . f , ‘ * E t- Hotvereon. Mr. and Mra. C W. ^ hf J “* J,°° ' I<U'j Fenmt Ranger to CtelKa.

step* of a Jonathan apple with the .... p*„. . . . ., «thinner. James Barry, C. D. Rurknura bo statistician j Frank Miller, formt ranger at Gar-

rterart»italic markings of a Delirious " * m*n,r 0  ̂ w* sm) Herb Haylor who will go to the ®*w rmm*d *''* i.*2t»J»0 bushel*, ^ Valley station, te* been assigned
It was p,cked from the Wautiak. or- —*• rteptor*. rtarin, ÎLwth rrirk of the NalmJT below ©•***. 9JK7t0° «.ateb; poUtoe. to ^ chalIl, rfirtrkt. b,

rteH and »everul Jonathan tree* ran- exlcutiro * ronwnittm K,>0*' Wwving here Friday. On Sun- lO-^PW buxhe .^ hay^ 2.90S/KK) ion. ^ able to continue in the service
tain this kind of sppies These tree, ^e ^ <*•?■ ».fry Carmichael mid Roy San-' Pr°d'*t'°T " *‘7'’ ^ , whtl' ch,W"T1 *n^d "*»'•

are nest to Dsliriou. trees and were ^ Pta Rted. wHo wte a deeg.te for u,, UwB,.„ „„„ -U 1. higher th« I.« year and of

El 2rU ™ ■ W, - « W. c. OH«,*. -Ur «m. te-. « * •—«*.
I Ralph Carpenter of Nampa, A1 Heth- 

rrington and W. H. Madden will leave 

j for the Knox country.

line

A

great difficulty srat experienced in get 
ting the bodies to the coroner. Stops 

had tw b* made to blast the road clear Som. I». 1869. cum

tit ia bulk

led to his selection by tha euuRjr

a n*4 pr:
Nebraska a price of It Bet 

nisi* of 240 a te* *0 that th* Albten
W. R C. ('«tepaign for The board alaa had alter reeigna-teti netted Is not* of 240

Pidnay. N*b. repeated th* xati of
It up for considéra big tin»*

I du km Jamaika«» at lb* car far II 90

id TV»»» sr* campslgn day* for the 

Emmatt Kotartatomeal Coure* com-
He own* one of the P**ce for South Emmett pruciact. anda hotal ba>kct. a «til! high»» return 

Growers hsf* believe that there win

ly
big league baseball I would play for »«• «cceptod. hot no

a.
#

► "In 1906 I went to a little town in i 
Idaho called Weiser. I dropped off • bill 

the train and asked tha way to the r*c^ 

baseball headquarters. 1 played two "‘bar 

month* in 190«. I went hack in the T**rt ago from tha Howard Caspar 
spring of 1907. I wa* getting what I Corporation of Portland.

Prices are good abroad and tha
to 9>lM Car a%

I* «er I y end let# fruit crops, is the heart

aa* buyer of American app'rs just 

•a*, although Canada and Argentine 

are also prominent on the buying xsds 

Augori apple exporta amounted to 

11 >49 barrets and 190627 teas«.

hundred Tn**d*r by agreement «f tha heard

TV» Fruit Growers A »social Ion this

week »hipp-d a carload of Ikrliriou*

appti* ta bulk Tbs fruit wa* in the
damages am titig to 2410. mhMh te

path of a hailstorm last summer and 

pitted. Th* "pits" do not damag* th* 
apple* -they simply injur* the taute, j 

They are enld under what is known «a 

th* “Hallmark" brand.

alleges te suffered whan a car te
driving on the

tr (
H. to Km mitt Wessen. highway“Speaking of that streak in Idaho." 

resumed the great pitcher, "they 

imported Higginbotham, of one of the 

minor longues, later of th* Cubs, to 

pitch against me in a gmi 

Weiser and Caldwell. Idaho, and he 

beat me 1 to 0. I always kind of 

hated that."

1

"Nat Guilty." Bald Jary.
TV* eaau of Georg* Stanley, drive»between

of a taxi, who

rated, came up before Judge Bang's

tire day. The jury brought fa a ear»With his record of sixteen years on 

the same club, 100 shut-out gun»*«, 

more than 3.020 strike-outs, 346 

more games won and 200 odd lost, ft 

matters not whether Walter Johnson 

is being batted out of the box—which 

sometime* does happen—-or whether 

the “break" is with him and te is

É diet of not guilty.
He

orleft lost week, and hi* wife and fam

ily trill follow him this week.
Llumisd to Wed.

triage lie* nee was leaned Oe-A

toter 4 to George Andrew Pulley aadInvestigating
I^eaf Roll

vent ion. They returned Monday. the Butte.SaawAnry Rullivan brought Th* Index 

several fin* specimen* of Jonathan.

Rom* Beauty and Grime# Go'den ap
ple, from the ftulliv.n orchard. They . >«•
are beautifully notared and good sis* «*• N«"»«**"* ««"day after Trinity iwo-thinl.

EigMy per cent of the orchard run 11JJ» *'the world. John Bell of Scot Ksperimcut* Bring Conducted fa the

- *“ '*** r»j£ ri », '». **, v;, '•«» •"*- » «—• s« rp" ! o"*-h - *~*
faring Will be for the re’lef of th* d‘r ,<f ** h'* eo,,MB John B*rtK>ur'|
sufferer« in the recent Japanern dis- •"* ‘b*re were hsppy time. a. the .______ ______ __

visitor told of Mr. Barbour's boyhood ^-“d* Wukeland, experiment sU- _ t
friend, as we’l of older ones. Mr. Bell «*» entomologist, spent Tutwday and . reçs^r msMy mkm, brirfnamg Sat

in his journey of seeacul months. ,«0p- Wednesday at the Prettyman orchard 7U^ or thi, wk' "?*"*** TT 

tim* at New to!.nd then in on the tench. inveatlgaUng and study-1 barn for that purpose, has thoroughly 
KIIM by Cif. ! **;V , »v. i^# »ol^r which it nrtvtknL chtMd the larjtt buiWing tnd cmb*

John Uichty report« the kiUtng of, Australia sndT..mania, and. stert( l«*'fJST «5 white wariied

a beaver In front of hi. ranch home time *«u U«*ded in San Mr^ketimlwüî ^Tn. fator to thi. building mlm can te Held

Letha tha flrnt of the week by tteru te xront to ftatetta and te troB a. fair weather.

«act which are known to ttM. Ha 
ia confidant a remedy for the past aril!

Ethel C. Wright, tech of Caldwell
The entire Butte range of hills ap- 

er peered in a mantle of snow Monday;
morning when the couds lifted, and striking out every tetter, the fan* 
Old Squaw Butte wax white capped cheer him just the same. It is hi* 

and white coated. This is unusual for e'ean living, hi* quiet, gentlemanly 

October and is about a month early. demeanor on and off th* diamond, his

manifest fairness to players and em

pires, and. above all, hi* effort to gtire 

the fans the test there is in him that

TV* brida Ik a ala«« of B. 8. Wright3l Mary’s Epiaeapal Church.
of Emmett.

last Trip to Visit Cousin.
Fine Matures lastly RaaA

Flue uatures are like
glance at the Int two Unes ■Vj

f«*r a fW« lato Ut# twactj that await*:

Kogenxon Man Ha 
Intercut In

you If you read an — ttuHsor t.yftenSate« Barn Beady.
Howard Harper, who will conductKelt Hank.

r
aster. Church school at 10 o'clock 

every Sunday.
make him »0 popular whether te i* 

winning or toeing at homo or abroad.
a.( Special Correspondent.)

H. L Snyder, who for the past sev
eral years te* been in the banking 
business hi Roperson, Idaho, and for
merly In Montons, has purchased an 
Hitervst in Tha Farmers and Rtock-

K •

NEWS OF RECORD
the interior.

Weak Oct. 2, 1929 

F. A. and Emma B. DeClark to Al-

near
an automobile. It was a big one. It *b*n cams to Emmett- He left this 
ia aoppoosd the animal waa hit whila «"ck for Chicago to visit tha stock-

yards, then will go to New York and 
Montreal. Ho trill aail for Scotland

sourgrowets Bank of Montour und te will mcugmmmb

id um
croaaing th* road from on* slough to cemetery, fid.

Bath Klepper to Afaart A. W« 
U0M. Lot 14 aad NM Lot U. ~

trill te hold October 23 at theof experience and tha ipwatlcg of
trotted.from Muntiuat a* the tdth of titletha bank wilt he along tha tines which V

Brsthcchoad. Attealtaa.
W. A. Bute and Mr. Catdwull of 

Bate* will apaak to tha Baptist 
Brothcrhssd on Friday evening at

month. T
fa (INI a year, acuardtag to fa» ibénéficia I to both dopooHora and bor- Tte trot cotton mm In fate fakU lato«

Starling Harris and Mtea Joste 
Moulton toft Tuaoday ironing far flak

duttea aad will moeu his family ta JL^hfa. 

W. 6» JL

if
V« •A1C D.

IfaLate cky, wham faay will te marrted, Mowteuac will continue aa prcaidiai
■T"

A':-

V ;


